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Scream And Be Free
Hanson

C
Oh oh ohohohoh
Am
Oh oh ohohohoh
G
Oh oh ohohohoh
Am
Oh oh ohohohoh

     G                                         Am
If I wait for summer to begin I may never begin myself
        G                                               Am
If we look to another for our dreams they may never become our own
           D           C                    Am               D            G
There s a story every girl will shape and a journey every boy must take
                        Em
Sing it if you know it
                        C
Scream it if you feel it
                             G
There s nothing standing in your way
           Am
Follow along with me

Scream and be free

C
Oh oh ohohohoh
Am
Oh oh ohohohoh
G
Oh oh ohohohoh
Am
Oh oh ohohohoh

         G                                        Am
If you re always living for tomorrow you re gonna miss right now
        G                                          Am
If we re only looking in the mirror we ll never see ourselves
           D           C                     Am              D         G
There s a story every girl will shape and a journey every boy must take
                        Em
Sing it if you know it
                        C
Scream it if you feel it
                             G
There s nothing standing in your way



            Am
Follow along with me

Scream and be free

C
Oh oh ohohohoh
Am
Oh oh ohohohoh
G
Oh oh ohohohoh
Am
Oh oh ohohohoh
Scream and be free

C
Oh oh ohohohoh
Am
Oh oh ohohohoh
G
Oh oh ohohohoh
Am
Oh oh ohohohoh

Am               Em
Raise your voices
                     D
Singing one more song
                C
We will not be here for too long
         Am
Ohohohohoh
                  Em
Raise your voices
                 D
Singing my anthem
                     C
Make your mark before we re un-done
           Am
Ohohohohoh
           Em
Ohohohohoh
          D
Ohohohohoh
                 C         G
You ve got to scream it out

                      Em
Sing it if you know it
                         C
Scream it if you feel it
                              G
There s nothing standing in your way



            Am
Follow along with me

Scream and be free

C
Oh oh ohohohoh
Am
Oh oh ohohohoh
G
Oh oh ohohohoh
Am
Oh oh ohohohoh
You ve got to scream and be free
C
Oh oh ohohohoh
Am
Oh oh ohohohoh
G
Oh oh ohohohoh
Am
Oh oh ohohohoh

      G
If I wait for summer to begin I may never begin...


